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-NOVA SCO"tIA

VOL. 1l. HIALIFAX, AI'lIL, 1866. N.4

SQA C . TY OF CANDIDATES l'ORt TIIE MINISTRY.

SuNcit writing tIte article on tlîit suliject whielî ap1îeared in our Il"mb ler
wc have 1 lwt-n ,ratified in perroiving that the Excutive (,fiîrnittee of the Di)oce.san

Synd hmvî giennotice thîat one of the :nattersi to be Mro psd for the oîdr-
tion (if the Systoi ini July next, wilI be. -To consider 1he Cet ineans to be adopt
ed for Iiiereat.ing the supply of Candidates for the NliniQtry." One of the grent
benefit, t be ho erived frot the rneetitig. of our Synod is the strengthengn of feLel-
ing", of mttal interet between the different parts of the Diocese. whi le l>arisbez
ccîntintipd in the imolatied. vonditi>n ini which thef'liave long been placeil. it was
aîmast natitral that they shoul feci little or no intereqt in the welfare of othprs.
B "ut witlî itiorf' intiînate intereourse cornes greater interest in one another ; anci greater
anxiety txe prnmcte that religious prosperity of the parus, which invariably produces
it,ï effoct oit the whole. We truît that this important subjeet will receive the inost
earnect attention of the Synod, and that sote systematie action may be adopted for
the furthertnce of the object. In the meanwhilo we lW>g to offer a few' brief sug-
gestions in (tontinuntion. of our suhject.

In mir last we referred te one or twO of the principal causes which. in our
judg'nent. were operating against the inerease o? Candidates for the Ministry.
O)ur reînark, were des&ignedl to he suggestive, ratiier than exhaustive. we iust
now treat the reinedies ini a similar manner.

The ,no«u obvious rerned 'y fur the preserit undesirable state Of things is the
removal of the first of the causes alluded te, by providing an aclequate maintenance
for our ('lergy. 0f course this is a tuatter whieh rests alinost entirely with tho
Iaity, who ilideed, are principnlly interested ; for no one eau be blind to t.he faeL
that merely considered as a ineans of obtainin g a livelilood, the IMiriistry is the
poores;-ý o? Professions ; the sanie amnount or preparation the sanie unrenuitting
diligence which is require<l of most o? our Clergy, would placela man of ordinary
talents far above the reacb o? want in any other occupation. And we should
remember that God may Uc served just as completely in the counting-house, orin l
the work-shop, as i n the pulpit. Many an earnest man miglit be duterred front
enterig t.he Church, lest t he waut of suitable provision for bis necessities should 80
hamper hini with curesï and difficulties, as actually te interfcre with that con.secra-
tien of himsel? te God's service, whjicb was his nîost eberished desire. Whiat la
required is that the Laity shotild havc a ecarer and more abiding sense of ýPeir
duty and their privilege in this inatter, that they 8hould entortain more liberal.
views. and that they sheuld be rigily punctual in the diseharge of their obligations.
They have no difficalty in acting thus in their sceular àff'airs. What is the cornme
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1Mursuted by our Bankîng' or Insurance Companies or other Associations ? D)o thcy
tb;nk it desirale to eut <Iown the salaries ut those the-y etuploy to the lowest Iipuure ?
TIuy l<ruw that. suclu a course vould be contrary to their own' interests. *Thcy
off -r stici terrms to their r-,ponsilple agents as iruake it lyortl, their wbile to exert
tlwuu>selv,,s te the utrnost ini promnoting th#- irterests of tlieit employers. and the

hVesuIt ,thonvs tho wisdoni of sudu a cours--e. But as soon as they are callvd %ilon te
Provide for the ina*ià.criatneof ut hum who is to lie the gumrtluun of thecir lighest
unteîxcsts, they secîn to reverse nIl tlheir uuu:xiins of prudence, anid g-nidge the
beuurest pittanee. Ten or twelve lutnudreil dollars is frecly given to the ea-iuier of a
Bank, or to the Secrctary (if auru lnsuraneec Conpnny. imut five or six luurerd is
cuuusidert-d a inngitifiro4nt provision fo>r the ector ot the Parisbi, althuuugli th(- for-
mer ba4 little or no expeti'&os- attendant on is. po)sitit)ii wi)-reas thbe latter lias to
muaintain appearances and uneet 4jeiunnnuls ot a very extensive nature. WoVe are
awnre tluat this ig the lowest view of the uuatter ; but. it is authorized î>y more titan
one passage of Iloly W~rit. " the labourer is wortby et bis lire. " WVe need not
now enter into the best mode for ra;sing the futids for the atk.(quate maintenanuce of
the Clery ; if the matter is undertaken in a iight spirit we think thsit tuere are tew
places where tîxe object niay not bo attained by ordinary exerticin.

SupposiMng theti. that thi% preliiminary di fculty were oereome, luew are Candi-
dates ta ho secured to fill up the vacancies ?ýWe are aIl awyare that t bore are
certain qualifications (ifthex utmost îthto>fruae fur the work oftheu Ministry AIl
persons (lu not pns.sess thora. Sottie possess tluem in a untclu higher degree duan
othet-s. WVc believe that thero ar, snany persars who posscss inany of ieu), and
wlue would, with the Divine blcssng, be etiiinenuly useftul in the Ohurch. wh<, have
beetu preventcd hy vurieus circutntances troin uffering tbjenselves as Candidaees.
Prohably much might ho donc ta rencuve this impedimueuut by the efforts'of indu% idual8,
cspeciailly et the Ciergy. ïMany ot tîte latter ruwst, hi. acquainted witu mnenuhers ot
the Church, who have shewn in the cliseharge ot tbeir duties. as teachers in the
Sunday-School, as district visitors, or in soute other capacity, that thEýX possess

nany ofthde requisites for the successfut discharge ef the duties of the .1linistry.
3light it not bo suggested te Eueb persons tîtat, in thce .sg want ot labourers in
the Lord's vineyard whieh is everywbcre toIt, it le their duty seriously and prayer.
fully ta consider wlicthcr they ought not to censeerate their lives ta tbe service of'
Godl in the sacred work of the Ministry ? Niglit fot t.be susd condition ot Lundreds
ot preoious souls, perishing for Iack ot spiritual instruction, ho urged upon thenu ?
And would it net he rigbt, under the eircumrsttunees, te appeai te them, hy their
own sonse et the inestimable blessings whichi they have receivcd, -t-O heseech them
by tlue mercies of God," ta exert t.hems-elvesg in hohaîf of others ? No doubt those
who urge others te the adoption et sarli a coursFe invoive themselves in a deep re-
sponsibility, and such a step should never bc taken witheuut serieus refiection and
earntest prayor for guidance ; hurt it is well ta remeinher that responsibilities are
ineurred just as mnuef, by leaving andone that we ought, te de, as by doing what wo
ought net te do, and it bhoeos us to ho equally enreful in bath respects.

IVe holievo that in some, if net ail, et the Diocoese in the United States, there
is a systematic action for the encouragemnent et candidates fer the mniistry. We
are flot acquairuted with the precise methed of prucedure adopt.ed, bnt ire conceive
that somoe scheme înight be arranged in connection witlu our Diocesan Synod for the
furtheranee of this objeet. Thus a plin mnmigbt ho de'rised for ascertaining the names
et 8uitable persons ; donations might be received toward the education of those
m base circumstancos woe ruch as te, provent their entcring on a college course rut
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their own charges. Mauy of lus ivili remeiîlmner that titis latter was originally nuie of
the proiiinctit uîbjeets tof the Dioces:înl Chuinli Society. aîid tliat proliably wu are in.
dclîted to it for more th:în one oîf the inost zealous o i ur clergy. A smail annual
pirovisi ru aiddition to a suliolar-lii p froin file S. 1). G. and S. 1). C. K., and a
noî,m;iation, would bc suffivietit tri carry any niato nioiderute wants througit lius
Ui1Ctr-itY course.

A <thler mnetîtoit of provîd irg asittnislsiira ries, especially in panisUes wliere
thcre isa sinali towîî or large vilg.las airca(ly bieen suggested soute munths ago,

by avai-ed erreý;poridcrît. If appiles raditer tri tUe provision for flic clergy thari to
thie proctring of caqilidarc.s ;bit ws tlîese are closely connecte<il we briefIy catit
tttetîct to It. lt u~'tc tliut lit St'el places, Ms is freque itly djonc in tie
Viltitcî tae >. mnenulers of the Chtircli night agree to semîd dîcir chidren to a
Parovihial seloui instead nf to the eo.iiiiiion selmonîs ; tUait a iaster tnight bc obtained
itu ily Orîlers, Whio cotld axqi.4t the reetor ou Sunday and ut otiter tintes ; that the
greater part (l luis tialsiry %world Uc iade up from tUe schooi, (prolîably £160 or
8110re) ve adl it tt £30 or £ 1( 0 more litiglît bc uiade iip lîy the parislîioners. Tite
rector would tîtus Uc relleyed of a considerable portion of bis duties, and be able to
devîîte hiiiseîf' mnore eruergetically te tUe remainder.

Trite lasat meuns vihich vie shai1 suggcst. and which we have purposely kopt for
thc cutuclusioti, ais that witlîrtit which ail others must fait, is tlîat we should, indivi-
duailly andI uniteffly, Uc more earnc4. iti- praying tho lArd. of tUe harvest to send
forth ladiorers into t-is lîarvest " There is no need for tny fresh regulations (m tlis
é;uUjuct. Our Church catIs file attention of its riernber to tItis four timtes in ecd
year. and if tUe praîctice vicre mtore general of dwelliîîg on it in the pulpit. and thus
ttu;îking ail feel a dIeper intereït in it, we tlîink the resutaîs would soon Uc vis.ible.

Ve uruderstand that the Bishlop is atbout to eompty with the reconimendation of the
Syruod nti hs last meeting, and to divide flic dioeese into rural deaneries. NVe pro-
&unile that ineetings of thc ctergy in etueli deanery wil bc held ut least once in caeh
quarter. Wc tluink that tUe muîst suitable titnc for these mneetings would be in the
I.ýitîber-weeks, and we sîotd tlios ensure ttuat thc important sulîjeet to wlîieh we
have vndeavored. to draw ftic attention of our readers would be 8ysteniatically and
perio.dieally brougttit before ail flic parisîtes in tie diocese.

NEWVFOUN DLAN.,D.

E.\Ta.c FRoM ruC B18itot"s PLEA FOR COONIrAL Dtocz.
(Continued.)

Scof my first objeets, after niy appointnuent. before 1 left England, was to
proe* an efficient :Lister for a su perior Býoys'Sehool, having been informed of
the want of sueli a School in the cofiony. 1 was fortunate enriugh to secure the
service,; of a graduate of Wadham College, Oxford, who had ohtained honors in
Matlîeinatics. I hired a bonuse for hini .in St. John's and 'opcned a Collegiate
Scîtool Tihis wus donc cntirely at my ovin riqk and expense. It appeared to me~
of geat importance te e8tabtisîr such a Sclîool, and I have reason to bc thankful
tlîat 1 undertook iL, for 1 knovi that, besides suppIying a sound and usefut educa-
tion, it vins the means of attaching several young men, novi rising in life, te myself
and the Chureh. Âfter sonte Lwo or three yqars, the Legisiature of the eolony
establisbcd a Generai Aeademy, of vihici the Master of rny Coltegiate Scbool was
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appointed the first and hiend Master. Not approving of tire tuiscd ediîcation wiven
in this new Aenilemy, I contintued MY Sehloo li~ntier a Clergymran. wiîi irlrevrsed
usefulre.s ici sonie respects, tirough, of course. nrrt %vitiruut difficrrlîy lly the siflci of
a wveil-cud'wed Institution, to r hich hoys %Yre - isrrimiîted at a triflingi etiarie ; tntil.
throrrgh tire zenlous nrîrd diirrcerestecl e-fftrtg (itf the lieail Mraster, the (lererftl
Aratdcrrry %vas divicied into threc ifferent Branchesr, or separate Srhliods. orle or
which. rvLq. and is, the -Chtrreh of ighrnrl Aearierrr)y," '' ner the clirc'ticn orf thc
Bishnop ani finir liy-nienrbrs of the (irurch. WVc have-erected excellentluldrg
of birck, witlr acommordationr for fifteen or sixteen ironrders. WvU lirve rwip
bIarsterx. one arr A-3. of Triiriy Colloge. Gurui.. theatirer of St. Mark'ti Trarining
College. Iroi (1 ergvrrren ;andi ietween thirty and fo)rtv scirolnrst.

1 Iolund a1 like warrt, of, anrd like desire for, a tisnr'rùr Schonl for Voting ais
and that also, in like rnuurrer, 1 provided nnd cstaliied, g4xing up fo'r il tily own
residence, uritil the Legislaturr marde. site a gra nt rowarck the ereetion. <'r 1,urr.rrse.
of a brrick or snone irousc-ru)y own residlence lceing of wood. I anr tlr:rrktul to sary
that tis establishmrenrt iras ireen frorn its coirnrrerenirent, and stili continues to be,
very po;rtrar, and (if grerrt ienefit tcr those for whoui it vas !zrecriily dc.signcd.
And havinrg preiaseci for it a sub8tantial rand c'nrvenient horîsýe orf brick, I arn novw
relleveri of ail exper;se atteniling, it, beyond inat of keepring the lieuse in rc'jr:ir, for
whieir 1 interrd to leave te rrry suceesfl'r a 8111111 cndowmert.

Ties;e Seirools are open to bhid&ten froin thre out-harbors as ioardes, rrrrd 1
hopeci migît, ire of speciai lirer'fit te tire Ciergy forr thre edcatrritn of their ehilrr ,
but 1 regreèt te 4iy t irat, altlrough the teris are lowcre<t in their enKe, "cely afly
have ircen aible te pro)fit lry thirer, on accotint of the expense.

Thre Ciuerof Ergiarrd Aqyluin for W'drsaid Orphians" was estalrlisired liy
sulrscri1 rtion, aftcr nu aîrieal 1 addressed to the I>arishioners, on thre cessation of tire
Cirolera , andi has becri liberally supported and efficienxly rnanaged front trre tirnre the
present buildingq, wiic are of brick nri storw,. were erccted. Tire tir:t bouse..
wirich I procured for tenrpornry usQe, %vas burned down ini one of the narny fires.
*hich foriiierly were 80 frequent and 80 destructive in. St. Join'.S. Tire .X"yicrrr is
near te Mxy residence, and to thre cathédrral, anrd ail tire chiidren whrr nre old
enougi, attend Divine Service cvery rrorning nt etglit 'lc. Tire whrcre nia-
nagrement orf, and provision for, tire inmiates of the Asylurn are sllpcriiuîerlcrel l'ya
lady. wiro, with tirat ol'jecýt in view linas built lirer bouse close to tire A>ylurri), in-
tonding t leave it. t e bcriways oceupied and used, (l'y scurie per>on who wiii in
Iike ianner elraritably rorperintend the institution,) iaid to endow it iih a 8uffci-

otsrrm to )ay tire ground rent and repairs in perpe-tuity.
Tire -I"und for thre relief of the MVidows and Orpians of tire Cicrgy" was,

commnxrefld iri tire year 1857, tirree Clergymen in tire previous ye:rr (1856) iraving
been cut off in rire primre of life ; two, of thein by typhus féoer, tire tiri< pcrished in
a 8110w drift. Tire flrst donation (iÉ75) was by tire widow of orre these clergymen,
arrother friend gave £ 100, tire Churcir Society contributed £500 ; and, l'y rneans
of other donations. and tire annual subseriptions and collections, the Fund now
-atnounts to up)wards of £12,000. and May, witlr the paymients, of tire Clergy, Ire
con.siterted safe. At present, by the good IProvidenrce Of GOD, there is only one
,pensîoner.

A -Dpository for tire sale of Bibles anrd Praycr-Books, and otirer Publica-
tions, orf tire Sciety for Proinoting Chrristian Kntowledge," 1 established soon afier
my arrivai, and maintaincd for several years ; but, within the last three ycars, tho
Churcl Socecty, hy a grant of £300 purehaseci and eniargcd the stock, and



entraa'tcd tire mianagoement Io a Stnlî-('oauarnitico. Lt iii in a foraligcondition
dia'ng the yeair preveci ng th lh-t A nuiversaîry Meeting of the C( hurel soiiiŽy.

the -aies reai zed n îiwanil1s 4if £301)t. ai tiho stork îun hand , wit h tire 'urni tunre, is
v'alnied nit leaîrly the Sanîae anaount.

'lo uîîaîke tihe ope, ut oms (,i" otr - lautrcl Stwitey'' tf5derstîood and a ppreeiaîîed.
it won id lie neteessairy ill înost brIo m~aîh t he he4> A nusial Itlleprt. presenti'd ait Ille
A niversary Meeting lit J unte 1t t it:y saifliet'. liowce'er, to tmetion. t hat wliile
hlt Ill hi ('vy (tw~ent * -tlîree ont of fuîrty-si 1x nriade nio retunrn , aii il hiiie ailI wbo
diii m:ke i i-et nru, retaiiîud tihree 6tfli oft~s t the alisout fidlt'cted ii thc'arre;eîi-

,Missionis. t he i i et t t îîe lae of ithe Si iety for l:ist year exeecdvdi £1I 000.O
Tai ng tIhie aivîraige J> t he' iiotnts rotiirtiet'îl oiiiittuago St. .Jin's. t he' hrge4t. unîd
Qýu idii V iîi, tlhe sina llcst ( lwitli eXee jîtioi:l ces) it ajîpears t hait, if' .il1 tirec ('lci.gy
hiad manie rot n msý, die Siluli plared i t t he i is1rsai oaf fihe ('oiîiit tee Wonlii lii e
bepou (beIid~ies. aniui n adi t in ti,. t he collections iii St. .John's aînd Quidîi V di)

re:îresa5ti-a5 witli tlue tlirte-f'intrtls retaîjueil liy the Clergy'. Ille sn oif
£1.8,20 ; or. w~ith tll lcîlect ions iii St. Join 's, aboilit £2.5~30 ; ata:inuoint, tully

.£2.000< 111 cevss oîf ail i4leceid liv and foir the (Clrgy twenty years ago.
'l'h'(liecange; aii ii>pruveaocît in t ho ' Tlîeol(,iîiail ('4liege.-' or Institut ion,

tnay mîcxt bo noicied. By tll, aïd of graiaiLs froua the S.PI.G. anîd S. wC .i'as
eniaiueil to ~m e ae ai 'ry eoil'olent Plece of landl(, with a neat eiittaugo upiot it, to
lit -Ii 1 aidded a haul and dîîraîaitories for tire Studotits. I liave î'îl:ceul the whle

cstliishucitusider a (ior$'nvin, 1.9 Vico-1>ritàcipui, -wlo resides ina the o iuise,
ttkes h is iaieail. %watl tilre S iilent s, lectures liiid iiîstraîcts tielin, praays witlî tirentîan
the ligti-e îioriiîaig ad maie 'ea:aa niaets tlieîii ait tire rieîglîlsauiriiig Cliurei cvery
11101111icy, ialiî ait the Catlied-al ev'cry 'etîîlng. anil iii ev'cry waay gaudes andl e4aîai-
sels theiai iîa prepjaitiia fî)r the ivork of' tire Miaistry in N fîiuilial The
Areladceaoi, or Iiieuinbent of the Caitlrîl. is P>rincipial, and niv'es lectures al>o.
Thli pieose'ît Vi'i'-rinelii is arn A.M. of' l>eiirokc Cullege., Oxford. le is paîid
a --mail sailary (ablout £ýS0 stgy. pier aanmuaaa) front tire alliîwanî'e matlo l'y 'S.Pl.G.
for the Stîetof the sauîaie aiaiuiit as in Bisianj Slwteer's tintec. Trte renaaindcr
or rathler moare a han tho reiaîîiaider. is requiireil for the maaintenîance of' thle Stuîdoiits
Midîî 1cruns have Se'aired also two vulualble pieos of' land Idjoinit]aY the ('ol-

iî'ge, Muic ly pjialent <if' air anîiuity, the other by purcliasýe. 'Tice foîrmîer, when
the aîinaîity veaîses' to e jîaii, Nv.lit'h is cxpeted shîuîmiy, will returra at once £40
~ er aîîiiin, and iaay lacreaitr îaîy a nitncl ilarger rentaI ; tire other, with uan cxci!-

let hoiise up<in it. I inteait for the future res-idenve of' tire lraeaîîuhc)nt of' tire
neigdKliMariiîg (ui-ich ; ulio, if' lic is tiot a ppoinitet l>ninc'ajîal, w'ill puy soine aie-
kii',wlcdgiîeit tvî tire uqc of the Cîîllcgc. 'I'lesa ronts anîd returnis, lîowever, wvîlI
do litile moîîre thain pay for rea''ius, insurance, w~atcr-rates, &v. Thiis iaideed is no
miaîit maatter, luit nio prov'isiona is yct nmadîe for tire maintenance of' the Students,
wlao inust al w.ys, it is feaurcî, [le wvlolly rnaiintainoil ; foîr, eaan tiaus, I find it alîîîost
iraiIp<issble tii keep ail, the îîaîîîlîr for %'rlaomai tire Society stili conscaîts to <iiak'e the
nlowaane-e ; o liîw rire the tt'ipiilt 1 ros1ctýs of .Missionary life and duty in tii
Colony, aind &o littie arc e n aî atîracted l'y the lirîghucr prosp<xts of' eternat reward.

TIimE.itF are now 311 e htirelies of ail <inonminations iii Now York city, îiistriiîuteq
a% fîilinws Eicpl 61 ; I'relivtniami, 43 ; Niethodlist Episcopal, 3&t; R. Catholic;
32; Baiis.t, '29 ;Jî'wiîh 1Svnaîgogiies, 25; Iutch Ref'ormcd, 19; Lutheran, 9 ; Unîite'd

~ 6 ; Reformoîil da., 5 ; Coagregationalist. .5 ; Uiiersaiist, 4 ; Uiait.ariani. 3;
Africain Mctliodist, 3 ; Frieaîds, 3; 'Methouuist Protestant, 1 ; nmicullaneous, 19. Thle
Episcopaliauis hiave the costicst as well as tue mnosi. muterous edifices.
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DECLAIIATION OF TUIE BIS'IMPlS OF THE NORTII ANMElUIAN
COLONI ES.

siF-!otie fifleen vearsa:go, the' Biis)lmnp nr Queli'e, Tirtonto. Newfuîîiifland.
Fredericton aînd Montreal ivet in vonferenee nt Quebee. thcy pulishiei a îlevkrati<'n
of their vicws upon cerfait questimny. in wlîtch. ils they eoneived. the itifertsfst tif
the Volonial Chureh i ere involved. Ats .,'Onîe of'tie. plints are likvely, nt Il fis

tant day, to bc re-tvxamînedl ive iake n few extruiets fronu ilie miînutes~ wlih iliey
plublislied on iliat ae:so,:nd would invite to thell fliceurefl attentauuu of oUur
reader.- C'h. Wilness.

il. CONVOC'ATION4.

Ini consequence of the unoinaloîis state of the ('hurrh (if Eîiglaud Ili tl"se eidimite

with refèreice to ifs general Lyvertn,îîent. anii the dotîlîts elitertainled ns fi, the %81*.(1
ily of anlv Code( qf eecesiaîstical law. the lusnsof t ~ liotîeeses experiviiete gi cat

difficulty in actiuig in acetirdance %vth their epsep iiiiiitssti and lrrial s
and their (ICCItions are Iliîe to miseorisfructiun. as if etnîîînat Iig frnti thveir iindivi-
duuil will, and tiot fr<,n thec general body nf flic (iurch ; %ve,ý 1iietefore. îi.ilri
desirable. ini the first place, that the bisht>)ps, Cler'-y anîd laity of the ('lurel of
Eîîglatid ii) ecd dioesc should iieet togctlier in ».ynl((l, nt such finies zint in suühl
mariner as muîy bc agreed. Secondly, tliat gie Illity ini ,uCh synod Alild ;iîeet l'y
repre!ýentnf ion, ami flint thlicr rcprû.,entaut i ve le eti iiiiiinrncaint.. Tlîiu-lly vIt ik OmUT
opinion thats ns qjuestioîns ivill ariseo froin fiie fo finie whîieh will :îffe'et the' wvefitre
of the Chureli in these ceolonies, it is tlesîrilîble that fIi iihnî vlergv Jaill laity
s'hould uîîeet in lcouiil uniler a provinvial iiîetropnlifuîn, witlî poîwer to fraine sueh
rules and regulatiocis fnr ilie lietter cnnduet of our eclsnsin ffiirs ai, 1-Y the r-aid
couneil nîay be deenied expedient. Fourtlîly. tlint flic s.aid eotincil rliotit lie diviîled
into two liouses, the one -eousisting of the Uishnpis of tliese several dlioreses luihur
their metropolitan. anîd tle otlier of the presîtyters and lay tiienîlmer, of the "htireh
assernbled (as Liefore nientionedl) l'y relîrt-sent.itioti.

U'pon these grounds, it ttplleaust tn lis tîeccss.nry that a mietropolif:în slînuld Le
appointcd fur the North Ameriean dinceses.

Dcîubts bcing cntertained w6o are to lie rega rdeil ns members of the Chunrli of
England in these rolonie.s, and as sucb, what are their speci:îl <luttes anîd rig)it:. we
are of opiniion that ('lîurch)-rnettîierslîip requires (1) adîiîissinn iuîfo the (hri>ti.in
Covennut ly Iloly I3nptisitî. ns our Lord commîîndcd. -in tlie naine of flie Father,
and of tlîc Son, anîd of file Iloly Ghost ;'' (2) that ail Chureli uuînilcrs are liIndl,
uecording f0 their knowledqge and opplortunitiect. to tonsent ndi eonfi'ruu to flic rules
and ordinanees of the Chur-eh, and (3) acrding to their ability. nn. ais Goti l ath
blesse<l them, to enntribîîte to tîte bulp<rt of th Clic ('hur , and ose~;lyte ttose
who uninis.ýter to tlîem in li<ly tlîings. Up<în thec fulfilmnent of therse diifie!Z, flue>'
may, ns Church members, dlam, at our lianîls and at file lîands of our eler,«y gehier-
ally, ail custorîiary servitces and miinistruitions.

WVe cerfully recognize the duty and privilcge of prcnclîing flic Gospel te t he
poor. and of allowing te those who can P)nhkc us no worldly rcconîpense flic sanie
claim upon our services, in publie and privafe, whieli wc grant to tlîe more irenlhy
Meuîbers of Our floce.

We are further of opinion that Churcli menibers in full communion are those
only who receive w~ith their bretbren thec Sacramient of the Lord's Supper, uit the
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biands of ilicir IawîII u nites as dirîevted and enjîined by the' ca non, and ruIbrii8
of aur Prayer Ba>k. l>erorns chosen a.ç rtîieresenra.tive4 o ni ny p:îrisli or in .-iarî
to attend tiuy synotd or convocation, shotuld in every case bc iinomtbers of the Chuich
in fuîll Anuîn

11'. CANONîS 0F 16'M3-4.

Aitholial it is caflfess;ed lv unosî dler exist ina' ciretumuvt1ines ta -hev Ill
these cain.vet wt. art- ai opriion tumat they tillîuli lie cm l:dwitll si, far as'1
lawful amii }mrnc(tit'alml. But, inammmmî'l as tise retenh ion of ru les wlîàlm et'ammm't Lue
obeved is mmm:mmnift,.tlv f( me m andi rends tg, lstthe re(n111u' ta itIl lutv.4,

,we ll1- tisha a r(tif ai riý canons is higlly (dtsir*able, ura vided it lue dolle by
ou urntaurhority.

V. ARTICLES AND FORMILAIS.

Wherea.5 the mnultiîilieatmîn of seets, arnong those %Vlmo Prafess .1mmd cali tt unîIl-
selvmus Christians. , pehn ta the sanie Scriptuires in stippurt of divers amndl einfl!-
iflg duictrines. remmuers a fixedi anmd unifrii -4tandard ani iriterpretation ofSuip~r
more' tian -ever neesary, wu desire ta expres.,s our tii:tnkfuine.-s ta Aliiiigmy God,,
for th(- pre-servatian of tire Book of Cortimnn l>rayer. aur entire niud cordial~ ugrce-
ment with the articles ati foritiularioï of our Chuirrh, takien in thieir literai gense,
and aur earnest w1ish (ns far is in us lie:4) faithfuhly to tehl the doctrines and te
use the offices of omîr (Irlin tiile umaner preseribed ini the said Book. Anit we
desire that ail the ïmeilrs of nitr ('hureh should accept the teaching, of the Prayer
Book. t,. limier the guidance of the Iioly Spirit, their luest help) in tire mnderstand-
ing af Hudly Scriibtut-e, and as the graund work of the religious edîmcation ai their
chiluiren.

VI. DIVISION OF SERVICES.

Wc are of opinion ilmat the Bishop, as ordinary nrny authorizc the division of
the Morning Service. hy tie use of tire 'Morning 4?ramyer. Lituny or (Sammnltî-n
Service, sepjarately, as may 1)e required ; but that no private clergyman lias atitho-
rity at lui4 awn tliscretion, ta abridge or alter the Sorvices or Offices, or to change
th( Lesams of the Church.

1 X. IIOLY COMMUNIOS.

WI' lbld it to 1)e of great immportanee that the clcrgy ShouIEI attend to time dir'c-
tions af the rulîrie wlmich prerede tire adminiuriist ration of th.- IIoly Corniminion, res-
pecting "aopen andi naîorious evil livers. and thnse who have ilone wrong ta tîmeir
neighbours by wonil or dctd, and those also luetwixt whoin tlîey perct'ive imalice ami
hatredl to reign," and that the nîcumbters of the Chureh should sigilify ta tilt millis-
ters Ilmeir intentionu ta present theuseives at the lioly Table. especially when tlmey
arrive in atiy place as strangers, or when. being residents in such p!.gce, tlmuy are

~~~nrasngta coiiiinunicate for the first tinte. We, canceive that it wauld gre:atly
praumaote thme welfare of the Chuareh if ail auir nenlers, who niay 1c travelling, froin
.one place to another, were furnished with a certifleate of their inember4bipant of
their standling in the Church.

X. MARRIAOES.

'Ne Imold that a clergyman knonvingly celicliting manrriage I'Ptween j>ersons Who.
are related ta cat,:I ather withmhî the prolibited degrees -zet fumrth in a table of degreges
puhlisheitd hy our church in the year of aur Lord God 15ti3, is acting in violationi ot
the laws of God maid of the Chureh, and is liable to censure and punishment : and.
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don:t *si>flns wbo comet su it ii :rt-nge shioun 1::t lie afuîl i tted to til lvI oly C'oin-
lutililîlu. exepjt uî pou: rv)nt oceal )biîttii iwg :wy t beir sit. Andl %Ye revtiîircnd
iLhat t lie - Tabrs:ii l e <l I robiited dvtgrt'-" ' e4ild lue pli tilt il n e(.1rY church
iii 4-tir <1Iloce>es. ;%e( are furtier of oipition thlat iniit,*(ý le s flote uiîir (Clit: n: ii

wît lîlo! Ilrig frisi om ur lîsmî~thle p of t granmt in g ui:îi;g'ben.' lit teilm (lx-
ert*i>t-l l'y ,tlie lisiusof the U< ,i:li ( :thlle ('cli, iîid tbaýt lin svvvriI l îie

grti r îgî l rt esand grievti e v 1< ireibail lit n îiîns11ei tîe o)f thle ilM' vlt ut
of t i( i:iri ige l:mw. We ailsi liiuld that: the id*mg îît*iir (litirvli sb'i! iliastain
front eiI îu a nrlt ebetwvu eros bot h tbf w Iii 'n eeiII bîng to
alniîthler viliiii mon, exelt M ae wliere t lie :ervie% oif tif ot lier niii: i:ýtq<r van lie

(>RtkXNlZA'Ul< OF1 NATlIVE ('llUll'('IIE-'S IN MlISSIO)NS.

e\ ý ppr on t lois sul ject was deusdl'y thle (oi litiitee oft the bu<' iIel 1isunr
Suîiviv t ier hmce îgIii the î: h tilt. 'Fite 1xi lsr r(cot d:4 for. thle Plo rg mu

tf lie iii <nrIstlie protyres8 w hijelba lici e::i ni aie il) na:tive ('lit:isch: orguiiit: t 10on
81)l( igg1 t S(ollleîT:t~î invusire8 for tlîe it'ire -pee'vl (sulhsu iiitif self-

FuîP rti î. ef-ov:: ugnitslfextni n ative ('iiîWe tt remn to
prge..the îiaîur :tlites tilat thle tîs.t*tetiuiiî ii sli undrsiîuu aîndlruig:i be-

tw('Vtl il ;tn andSlif ~ifl nîative ehîurelio. vîz :bet wei thme :mgellei' to beliC<i pliîyet liY a
foreigur iizs:oinuy ?soeicuy to eviingelize anty people, amd thle zigewey tii bu' en: iloyed

in Jiuis(ral li: truîhsto ('b ri.stltll:chgea os,- ls ttt not ol lsd'ele in
the early >wuge, îf thec Sugiety's o}icrations. Tlite itu-ýtoit sltiitfl hie st i>iorted liy
fore;uI ti flnus- buitt t he illijn 1-st lti.,m oif thec naîtive elith: î'îiot:l li e piu lîy the

Pc, be, asusely etîlii mîets illîd lvy gotisin: d. 's lias lieentg.((ittiu pi ishedh
in se: ra L'ontme andill <bromilit I ii liil C eyluin tlle naitive <.2:ilstiluns ha:ve lîeen
of Lite yea:rs uiromisei to the diuty oif suJjoiigthleïr ntive îî:s.tîrs. Ili >u 'tue (lis-
triet - >ttiii; ha:ve licen raisetd as eudivimneiifs fuir t lus bitîrplse» lit: Siîît1: hol luthese
cndîiw iv n l~notiînt to thue suin: of £3300 ;but a',t liey lt ilerîui have l'i'i: ueuuî: o-

lartiîzL. t bey uffoil no relief iii thbe eornent expenses of, thle î:îussitn. Ili ilii con-
gregit lisvon rîiotonsarc raîs-eul for lit: s ldî,, n d ni ep:: ir*ihi f i aieiî' ît o

C2buir(.Ii ex unss; l'li in very few cases have an:y cilnît 'sL'eu',: iiiie ttin re-
hiinglie Society front the ehitrge of unati ve listrs I : di provinie ifi iilvctly

1 ttta yî'ar is ratsced lîy thte native (Chlorelies for variiiui religiot:s aid lieitevolc:t
Olijeets. wlitlc the whbilc su:ppor-t of thie nativc pastors and villge Qehlls:, at a cost
of J. 4000t aî yeur. is th:row::i upomi tlhe Soiety. 'flic fpiper sngcstîî ""ns îîr:c-
tirai îievas-ires for institut itg a Naitiv'e C2liiit-el utetitii' Find, fior enflimting
the l:t v ji: te lic ork. ilnd for preliar ing thie native Cl:urel: for c vc:tuah ei':îitîiete
mndeieuîheiiee, u:îder a natjve ibp upon tlîc prniiles explaim:ed ji: the lu~t
animalt rt'1îiit.

Css(:.t :'tl.\x - Accorditng to the 'fln:ees Aincnjcam orcpidumt teî
Fli tii'i'f chba uins for Ciiugness :urn.s ni u:eb oin poilit ie.l gnotinds, an (u i i if t he

pr<i)ioers piut in -elainîs for tlîcjr In'otirgeç aîs gooid >cîAiliers ? Tliere wvns uilt uit' eiîipt
on t lii paurt of tlme I)niensto pmot furwnril Grant or Sheriiian as the be>t tiglîting
Mcil it Iulle States, rnfi thcrcfore best fitted for the post ; but thuc generals ivcrc

pa'doven in favoti: of a parson wl:o -preuiehed a tuolitienl sernîo n Tlinnks-
giva-*ît,(av, tbc fine points of wl:ich werc rcp)eabedly clieered, a udýlio, it is hmîited,
.vill o onuet the religious services of tie lluuse with bugle ea1ts:and a dru::: corps.
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The' Suijc of' L ay iI'Ill'y 11n the' ( 'urelh, is att ravting înuriî î atv'îîî in in

I .'ttatPocock, (iuf thle Rotyal X:ît'y. wlîn i taking, an t rt' paîrt i n thio
Inovellîet'n for ( ngali izin'g a Ililv (if .. Lly I vtni, iiiiî' wili i tlu A rehIl-

ItltjSancttiont> lletti stllj>tit'li initieî'n.îîîlrut îîkr wlîu'lî i h-t' lay
tleavotîs %'li-' w%'re ,sut nui~ g, Sîpnî .tî>ily li, in the' jiaisl i t> î'r are

(('.~v t A VIi"i \Tî NI ET.

Chi lt'( 'lînas D~Ii\~ Me III o% idlcc' .u l 1A rcI1i-shoj o'f Citntt ibrt . to n ur
I-u>>td it o'fu ~.t Ille pariâî of- , ini our Di >cvse of* Caterbury,

grc'<'tltàg.
Il meraswt are titi lv itîi'uriied of your de'srt. t,> iiî;ist in the' inîstoral ml tuinistra-

tituttt oftI %our hsi> l l etii. ilng tilt- %%urk of a l.îv deactîn 1111îuîtgst tht- pvouit, and
u ndt'r Ilhe di r itin of th l iit jt p Iriest, thlat------ -*

IW t !>>otn'' giv it' vou r ortnry au, h'trity a nd coîtsito ,t nt-tîîte Auch
Office of i l'V ticacun iii thlt- district t o lie asaigiit( you of' the tîaid pai itut accord-
ing III tilt- r» I.". int> Unt belalf res is-ti and i)tîîlilltvd y ils.

G(i ti n îtder our hand titis i tth day tif' Octuber, i 865.
(L.S.> (Sigiied.) T . .%~itc

Eaci ta to havlue a tmail l tfined district- Ile ix to devote an luonir a da;v to
di.aconî;te it trk-Tu acqUtiltt Itiniself1 h%, î'ipi al itt with the a ine, erctiç, anti ca.l-

imlg-aiîd hab>its of thte lahuri ng îuîiuliî ioni iii his district-'i' mlîetiItllv sc'c'k n't Auch
chiltrire to lîaîtizî'ti, att etding no hchool, hlîiig uàegItctedl, or othttrtvise( iin at ttutcast
state-i' nmai k the case <if aity otust adults vihuîîî there miay alîpear tny c'hanîce to
xeclarisi-'i'tt tnote caes ft.if kes &c. iake then> kwintol tht. pirislî piriesi, and
assiitt in 11h> ir % Ititaî'tîn -'lu( lie iîiisi.trîiîitti of almis t» the' hick anîd ne'î'd v iii coînnexionî
svithl àltîîSov>iaîes4, flow knuwti as tiîstrict visitors-'i' assist the' p.înîsh pirîest in piar-
ochial m> ut k w ler.'s er his tervices cati hi' of use."

The Ii -bêlp,>f (Mucft't eloscil b)it; seeonti Lenten M sIta ly a confé'en:e tof the'
Clcrgy acnd la o,.'ver tv'iiit'l lit' pre4ided anid îîte.(r coîîgratulating t lih' meeting

upoi th sut-eg oftheMission lietone u h uyo -iiii oadteceg
in thi tih'' uitdun uouy fhyîenth.ddi'e'g

It il. %lioivimîtossille that the Chtirch'. work slîould pro.'per unless tite cl'rgy'
and the' it % trked unuiinîtusiy ,lgetiier ii te great %vçýik tif (joti. lit pont of
tact il tits jtît tie duty tii' tilt clergiv to dIo the' seculuîr work cifmwh6-ýru Jt'sts Christ,
of w hici> tilt lilv mî'm hlers mwerc just as essentitîl a componeîîî part ais tlîo.' w hi> hi'ld
office ii tihe ('iîurcl. It waq a iistake ti suppîose tîtAt the ciergy' w'cre t» (Io1 ail the
work, tuttI i that the' lrsv nieinbeis Nvere to haive no lîand ini the conversin of sitîthers, for
it at. jîîst as iîitîch tite diîîv uf evi'ry pubulic mian ttî (Io Cîrit'a wtîrk, as Itwts the'

duty oif Ille ordtiîed îîîinistt'r iii the sacred office wltich (itîc hll giveti 1<> hia. lie
shouid lie' tlîtikt'ui if ati of titeir lav frientît or clergymen> wouid h.i;ssiow, under
îires'îîtctuîttc~ tht' lav înlemblers oif the Ciîurch anti the clergy ct>tîd act toge-
ther moret tînitei'dv and comîuletely itan the%- had liithcrto done, îlot ouly in the' kindly
/'"1'e ilgwich 80 cniiîîently pervaded themi iii this town, but also in stcviîîg wlhat portion
of the jiarisit wocrk wiouid dus olve ujion them. TIhe more the' clergy wvere relieved
trom the' sectilar part of lheir office, in order to gis'e them lime to"devote theniselves to
the' roi ittudy of Godas W1ord, the better, acnd that was juat one of the tiitîg in. wbich
the weifare of tlkql ole comîmutrity was conci'rned. If the ciergy were saliow ia
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their aix ~ nd did dlot koop) up) to thpetcrrcnt litorature which more or lss bore tipon
th .grt'attrlgou quextionx ot the dxxv, thev trere flot equal to their office. Ih wuq
juxct the saine as a manx inx the high medi&d acience,-%vho only ktiew it as it %va% a
hutidredc ycxirB ago. wlin dixl not untdertitxxc1 thxe cxw formq diseuxe lxxd txxkxŽ:, and«
knew of 110 liev lighit throwxx upox thce trentinent of ilieni, and upplying thoïe rënxx&ipa
whicx 'ere fc'rmorly u>;ed, hie would lie alx.oguxilir useloss in biis profes8iox; and so it
was iniii ucsaixe degreo %id theu clergy. They mnust know the aspqlect of (lie prcet
timosx, anxd iliey requireci tite to 8tully theim. '[hoi tinv' of the cler-pyman was oiow
wholl) occcxpied in work, aportion of wIxjLüh niight hoe borne hy religious la) mcxx, by
mahkiixg tlitcmselx os usu'ful in proincxting the xx u'lfttre of the Chiurch, bv actinxg %xxth the
clergy, anxd settlin&b wfxat pxart of the burdon eachi xould bear.

SOTH AF.IC A.

The' Bi.-topof C:xpetown lias publi'lhcd the fxdlowing appeal to thxe yntitxoger
clergy and ùanditlatos for Illy Orders in the Churcx of England

-Thxe applications wxivb 1 cont inually recive froxat the dioccse. of -Natal for ad]-
ditixnal ece inAce me tu cuppeal to you in beixait of that inost tried an '1 threitened
outIpust ii the kingdocx of our Lord, andc tu ask tixat a sinall finit devoted bxand of
faitlxful men will place themselves nut my disposal for a period of three or five Yeats,
for ý,ervieýe xin South Africa. I altx sure tîxat there axt xxxany cxxxongst you wfxx are
readv tu give thomiselves siiuxply andI unrescrvedly to Chlrist, to win.sfor Ilim,
and iiiaintaxin Ilis trutb wlxcrever, at the mxoment, the necu] may bh dxereatcSt.

-lIn xxy belief the need is very great at tîi[ tdune ini Natal, andi in the agljglrirxg
dioce,'ýe of txe Free Stite. lu the naine of our Miaster, 1 invite those wlxo haxve no
more inyportant work to dIo for Iixux in Eruglaiiii t offer tlxemselvcs for work Mi tîxis
land, ~n Natal- at a xnost eritical poriod, the clergy tire lxoing redxxeed in nuubl>r.
One of tixat Qrnall and faithfül band bias jxxst broken down. Another bias rcc(ently
left. Four churehes arc nut thi-ý moment without elcrgy. Several posts wherc' thlure
are no lixurehes are vacant. Lt is a ,reat reproach to the (I'urch ducut no clergy-
man hzus boon sont out from Exxgland during die last two years. to uphold thxe truth
in thaut afflxcted diocce, xlxough dxch most c'arnc't appcals for xxcn hCae Ixeen put '

forth What can lue expected of a Clxurch left tlxts iioux a xxinistry
-The Society for the Propagaxtionuof the Gnspel lins madle addaîional grxnts to

the diocese~ of Natal. nrid their cotxnxifloe in Natal téil recom menu] theox. 1 cîxder-
staund. to send out four or five clergymen witlx stipends fxnx the Society, nuinuxint*ing,
to £0 or more per nnnumn, wlxicb will jurobably lie increaseul ly local contributions
to ab.ouxt £*200 in evory case.

('lergy to 61l rixese vccncies are wlhat we nowv inost urgent iy necci.
1 sb:xil myseif continue, as m)etropolit-an. to superintend that widowed Church

utitil the consecrat ion J fi BiA.bop.
-There is a nxxbio field for woirk aiso ini the Frocý State. and] a most ]ovine axnd

dlevotei Bwxhop, wbo is noir xumost atone. Two or thireo mon are tirgenlv needed
for that work.

-If the Society for tho Propagation of the Gospel is unalle to pay more thnn a
portion oif tho passage out. of clergymen, I mi lue repçnil fo- the rcxxuaixxdcr
and 1 sixall gladly roeieve St Capetownu t xxy house, aoy mixo ixuzy como out It
may ho worth obsorving. that any clergyman with a deixcate chest wili finu] bothl
'Natal and the Fn -S-tato-e8pecally the latter-countris suited to bis compiaint.
If c-are bo taken a-. first, mon who cannot work ici England finil tlxemsoives tixde to
work ini South Africa. " R. CAP>,-row.s."
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Fkilgetitiatis, laski ng the question %vhy David's coufession shotald lac leld
for eflèclutt peulîcrace and not Sititl's, iiiisî,veretia, thitt lte ance haîed sin, the otliter
feairea onily puinisirnetit ii ta his worl. Sittal's îk:olegna of'siti %vats fj
Ditviti's bail> fetar aand ialso love. TItis waas the fbiutiu of 1eter's teatr.4; tlii
the life iind spirit, of l) ei' loqutence, iii %-hose aidmirable hymins, etaiiled
Penitential, îvhere tuie %vordï u't o Ïo r sin (lo aaavlt the very howval.4 of God
rcmittiaag il, auad the cotaforts of graîce in reniitting siu eitrry lajara wil sorrowed
raipt ias il were inta lieaven %vith t sîaies of jay and hadess 'Fite tirqt* ino-
tive (,f the Nineviies tinba repeutainc Nias their belief in a sermoa of leur
but th lacrext anud naiost itaintediatte, ati aixions of'lv-'~a ettu tel1 lt iter
God will br ktway bis lies-ce vratIa, ttat we perisît atot ?'No concluisious
surit ais îlaeirs-' Let every iaa tomn frotta lis evil waiy,' but out> of prematises
suc1a as tIfacirs %vere, f-air atd love. Wlieretore the wvelispritug of repenlitaie is
fata, first breedirag 'eitr tad tît love ;wlaiel love catuseala Itope , hope resolttion
of atterpt-'Il will go lu my fathler, ail say, 1 have sixaned agitinst Ileaven aand be-
fore tace ;' titt is to say, 1 Nvill do w}lit the duty of a conNvert reqluiretlt."-Ilocker.

Co RiilES PON D E NCE.

CHEFSTFt>, MarLh 8, 1866.
De.ar Edator.-1 îlaink most of your readers wilI own that it is a si4gn af increased

lie iit tlae Church-whea the clergv of'different neiglibourhoods naee. more frequently
togetkaer, ta joia in utraver and praise aaad exhortationa, and ta consul. tagetiter as ta
the best mpaats of advanàcing Chrisrt's kingdom ont carth. 1 therefare ledl ass-ured that
you will kindly lie glad to gie publici.v to the news that the cleriel meetings of the
cauaaîy of Lunenburg have, airer manv i-cars dielcantinuance been revived. Trhe Rev.
the liectar of this parish (Rev. C. J. Shreve, B. A.) as the aldest clergvman iii the
county wns good enouiz-h to take the iniiative-and summotned us ta attend the very
pleasant meeting Vrhich j*st terminaaîed.t

The County bas wit h in i8s baundn nine rîergv-ai these seven were present ta
breakfast at the rectrrv, vesteraa morig-(the Rev. Mecssrs. Spike andI Shantian
being unaîble ta attend,) ant il A. Mf. l>ii;ine Service in St. Stephf»n,s conameneed ;
Mamning l'rayer, litânt, and anti-comimurajon service laeing divided between the Rev.
Mesrs. Owen, Stainer, Pane, and W. ItulIock. The Rev. Mr. Moore preached an
the appo)(inteil bubject, "-The grea. evils of.schism-the onenies ai Ciitisr's Chorch,-
and the duty ta jareserve the unit> oi the faith in the bond of peaice." 'l'lie rector then
celebrar.ed tÈe Hloly Euçharlst,-assisted in the adainittration of the elenients by the
Rev. W. H-. Satyder.

It "as most plensant ta bee sa large a cangregatian garbered on a iveek day. It
douhîl'-ss irold have been larger, biat that it Sa happened the Chester Agricultoral
Sacietv huld ils meeting at the sanie time. As i. was, the nuaxiher ivas greater than
1 exii-cuc.d t siee-, and the communicaints, including the Clergy amnounted ta 45.

Airter service the Clergy adjourraed ta the rectrr, ta enjav. the has iaRlity of Mr.
and Mra. Shreve, and aiter diainer the 1-Clerical meeting. " strc_ a~led, asheld
at whicb the regulat ions ai aur new nrganizatian wPre detet-mined,-tbe subject.s for
consýidesation ha future settîed. and various matters conrected with the welfare of the
Churth most harmDauiousliv riscussed.

At. 7 P. M. a congregat ion farm larger than thar. of the morîaing assemzbled at the
Cbumch. The Clergy r.aking different parts in the Evetting Proy'er, aller which the
Rev. W. Bulck, B. A. af Bridge% ater-preached on IlThe Christan Mlinisury-."

This mamning a third service bas been held in 'Cbumcb, simular ;n its arrangements
to the îiwo former. The Rev. 11. Lain-bertb Owen, B3. A., was the preacher : bis



Ialinrnliy (?f Charcli .\'cus.

srriject I 'ihp grc'ir neceir'iti- in these da:B of peril, &cfor those whui prof't's to lie
membr'rt of (lhris0's ('iurch to be urritedi." 1i-n took for hrs text, Psar.lin cxxxiii., and
made us ail f'ci, inidved Il 11ow good anrd joyfri a thing it is for brethrerr to d-. eii toge-
ther in utlirv."

'l'ie offertorv coîllections nt each service, were for the 1). C. S.
Tihe asciaàtîor cannrot (Io otirerwiqe than exlire-s their thank% to the Choir for

their hiip ai rhr' diffr'rerrt s&rvicer.-arrd to the foilowing perd;on-R Mho J;o Kirrd v prof-
fered their hospjariies to the ditrtciergv :-''he Itector, Mliss TIorrgtre, 'Ihonrns
Whiiford, E-q., Mr. 1). Whitford, C. Lordiv. Lq.. aird Mrs. NI. B. Mitchell.

Trie ncext meeting w iii be field (I)..) at, New Ross, on Tuesday, June '26.
Xours, %C rv truiv.

TUE SECRET>,RY, PRO. TEM.

NE\\' CANONS.

A su'sri'rhving risked us to puli,,i the changes lately rmade b). tire cnnvog-
cationrs of <'anteribury arnd York rrr the <inoris, we gh %e sucir Informa:tionr a. we tan
obt1rrir Vihe Svrrr'd will i'e CaiU'd on to t'ons'rder at its nest rrreecirlg how far wce
Shall le aff'cti 1 11Y tlie elharrrrL'

'lle ('arroîr have Do()t vet been rece'rved in ti's province. witir the exeptionl
of ti 2 9 0ir. T1'ie chrrncre ortrit, tire prolrilrtItor- rIr thre tirst clause, anrd beg-ns - -No
Godfirtier (,r (udrrrodier shall ie suffered. &c., &c."

TIrQ titte is aiso aiterel in barnrrmny wi (ire elhange. Tire effect being soIely to
cedmit Parents te be çlpoisorç foir tireir ciltren.

* Xrr-The "'three Ar&lc'ie<', are repeaied and the foiiowing, deciaration substi-
tuted for ilhum

-, I.A. y , (o ÇsoIcllrliy m7ake the f(.iloriJngq decaration : i asseri to the 39 A.-ticlet
Of ieigirîn, andl to thre Bonk t (onnn lrayer, andl ti thre O(rering ci/' Br.s/ops,
Prieets errd bcu(ns ; 1 be1ireve lortrrne o/' Ihe 1 'nrted Cliurcir of' Eniflari and
Zrdrrrd. as thec<r set ,furth. t", be agreeable tie the W'r'd eif (a'od: an1 

iri Petblrc lrayer
ajrdidrrinirtra1rrr 01 the Sucr'zmenis. I tr/i sise tihe f,trn ru tihe said iJevk prescrrbed
anrd ttrcrre etlrr, crcept so.iii as shall be orderrd by lrzwfud au! horiiy.*"

37 tirhrr ùn t1.r nrerely aitered -verbaf)y, so as to irarmonize wrrh the
change in tire i6tir

4tih -Thle alterntion is
I have flot made. 1w nrý cif or liv an othc'r perîton on my hehaif. anN. psnvment,

contrrt or prorIeMIr, te tie teet :f y irowledge or beliet, ns Srmisrrtral touching
the ohraininrg &c."

Instetd of the' Ontîhs of Aliegirince rand S upremarcy, a new onth was suinstituted
hyan Ar of Ir'. h'his to ire adIninistered brfore ordrnation or grarrting a

lrcense ;tirere ns to bc no oatir at the ordination).

SUMMAIIY OF CiIURSCI1 NEWS.

Srrr George Gray iras intr-odueed a bill to rub-,titute ai simple oath of allegiance
for thre 1'.rlbatrentary oitis now required. Thre proposed fornr onitts ail piedges
reiating to tkie L'hureh, wlrrch pcrhaps in tire prsriconstitution of Pariirment,
rs not to ie regrettûd

Tht' Prirme Mirrister, in a publislred commuinication, informs Lord Eiurv thnt
tire Government iras determnve on not ddh itie issre of n commission for the
revision Of tire Liturgy Tire obvious reason is .rssrgrred, the Crovernment desires
pence, arrd Lord Ebury's proposai leads direct to diseOrd.



StimnimilY of Chluïch News.

The Goverinient having declinedl to tippoint a day of fasting in res-pect of' the
vii4itation of tho cattle plague, the 1>rimate addresd a litter te the Bishops calling
upon thein te request their elergy anti congregations to obsterve szoine convenieut
day durng Lent, for tbat c,-peeùdt pttrpoýe. Several of the B&ýIop)i at once did bo.

Lord iiuse iande umn explicit staternent that the Governiient (Io lot po
pose to offi-r a provision to the I rili Iloian (':thoii cIer,2y, and (Io tiot contenti-
plate appropJriating any part of the revenues of the lrishi Clurcft Kst-ablishroient to
educational pa.rfls

One of (lie eifeets of the laite qe~~uin the Natal case. is to cause uneas'ness
as to the tevure of the lEndoivients Mis8 Burdett Coutt lhaving-, etoowed thethe
b*ishopries of Capetown. Aileizade anl lritish Columbia, fears thiat under present cîr-
cunistances the fanîds provided by ber for the endowmnent of theIMpective Colonial
Sees. inay posý1b)y revert to her or to lier representative.4. She requests; thant steps
mny be taken to gîve lcgal eft.if po-sýldle, t0 tbe arraugemtýnents wbcýlItler
Majesty'q Ijetters P)atent wvre iritendedl to sanction. but whieli are fouud nlOW to be
of [Io effeet nt all.

Aniid alt the perplexities wb inhve arisen fron that desXn the feeling,
is every day gailltg( grounrii tîtat the Colonial ("bnrch itust act entircly for itself,
andl lie früed froin those inipediinents wIî!eh the &EeeiasticaI law ot' England bias
been bitherto supposed te tlirow around i

The forînal escomrn)un:e:îr ion of' Dr. ('olenso took place on Sunday the 7tb of
Jantiary. nt the Cathedra 1o(f 31aritzburg, ai th e early service, wben ilhe Dean read
out lthe scintence as follows

-In the nante of our Lord Jes.us Christ- We, Robert, by Divine permission, Metro-
politan of the Church in thc province of Capctown, ia accortlance %vith the (ihcilon of
the Bishops of the provirnce, in Snod as~bedo herebv, it being our office and
our grief to do0 se, b y the authority of Christ commiitted unte us. pn.%s upon John Wm.
(?eleno, 1). D)., the sentence of the greater excbmmunication, theretiy separnting him
from the communion of tbe Clitrch hi Chrit so lon- as he shail ohtîinatel' and im-
penitcntly peraist in bis heresv, and clairr. to exercise the office of a Bishnp within the

, rovitice eof Capetoean. And we do herebv make knowrn to tht- faitbful in Clirit that,
being thus excluded t'rom ai communion witb ibie ('burch, hie is. according to our
Lord's command, and ln conforDitv mitb the provisions of tbe Tbirty-third of the
Articles of -Religion, ' te be taken of the mwhole multitude eof the f.iihful as a hcathen
man and pnlcu'(tt.xviii. H1. 1,R.) Given under our baud and &cal this 16th
day eof Iecember, 1865.-R. CAPETOWN.%."

The -Colonial Church Chroniclt<' contains a notice ot' the firlî rnectint, of the
Synod cof the Dîneese of Colombo. Tbec Derlaration of I>riuciples" pa.ed by tbe
Synod i.q identical with that of the Dioresan Synod of Capetoiwn. except bhat the
declatation of Colomnlxo înakes provision for the alteration of tbe Canons - b tbé
Synod of tbis province, lawfully convened, in whicb tbis diocese shiaI bave beeri
fullv represqent.ed." It is worthy of remark that the Synod of CJolombo desire that
the declaration be henccforward subscribcd k' ail clergy tn e o rdained in the die-
cese, h(3 aIl] who, (roui EuglIand or elscwbere. sbaîl. by tbe Colonial Secretary or by
any other persons. bie norninated te any ecelesiasuical office in Ceylen, and also by
future Bishops of the diocese beforo their entbronuient.

13tshop Whitebouse bas consecrated tbe Britisb cemetery near Madrid (Spain),
in the sul>tirb of Caravanchel. about one mile eut of the Toledio gPte. Tbe Bi*sbop
acte<l nt the request of the chaplain ofth îe British Legation, "and a very int.eresting
and impressive ccremony it proved te be."

1*IrD SrtATs -The Bp of' Honolulu sailed on let March for hia distamntdioecse,
taking witb him two clergynmen for the service of the Cburcb there. On the day of bis
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departure n fitrewell service was celebrated ini Trinity Church, New York, at which
the Bisbops of New Vork, W estei -%cw Yqk-, 'letiies-see, and inany of the clergy
wer'e presenit.

The DIice.e of Florida has retnrned to bier fornier union with the P>rotestant
El,(«o1 il Clhurch li the -United Stules of Ainerica.

A communication in the Gùospel Messetiger % gives the foltowing accourit of the
ricw beils of S. Mary's, Burfingtoru. (N1ew Jersey):-

'l'i niakerq of the bellt3 are Messrs. Mears & Stainhiook, London. The largest
one weighsr '28(g) poutnds, and is inscrihe<l a% follOW8 ;

-This. peal of tight heils is the gift of Nlergaret S. and Manry M\clIva.rie to S. Mary's
Cliurch. ltrlington. \ cèw Jersev, Christmas, A.D). 186:3. Glorv be to God on high, and
on eurth pence. good-will touîard mi."

'2. The Bishop's BellH h% memnorv of George Washîington Iloane, second Bisbop
of New- Jtrsey. 'l'lie gloriove compai;y of the AposlleR proiSe 'lhee."

3. l'ie P>iest's Bell] "0 ye prie,.s (if the Lourd, bless ) e the Lord, praise hlmii, and
magnify lm forever.

4. the l>e'offe's Bell: "0 ve servants of tbe Lord, blet.s ye the Lord, praise Him,
and màigify Him forever."

5~. The Festivaj B3ell: IlMy rnouth shail speak the praige of the Lord, and let ail
flesh give thanks unto Hie holy name forever and ever."

6. l'he Funeral Bell: - O ye Spirite and Souis of the Righteous, biess ve the Lord,
praixe Ilini and niagnify }Iim forever."

7. 'l'le Marriage Bell: "Those whom God bath joined together, let not man put
asunder."

S. Th'ie Pmtriotic Bd]: "Gis-e peace in our trne, 0 Lord."
For mh-*bt (ppropriate selection of mnutoeR the parieit is chiefly indebted to the former

rector, the Rev. Dr. Hoffman. During bis charge of the cburcb, the large dt-ht ivas
paid off. the estimable ladies swho have notv so liherally remembered it having nt thet
time given $6000l to bead ire snbebcrilition. Tlhe sons given for the belle m-as a1saut
$10,000. with a fund additional to pay the ringers forever. But the eider of the
Misses M&icllvaiine was nut pertnitted to hear them, having been taken to her rest some
t~o, yei.rs ngo. That the surviving si-ter ay be spared for mnny years to hesten to
the sound of theee church-going bells ie the sincere deiire and prayer of

A 'ME O0F S. MARYS.
.NKW BRUw;NSwicK.-The Ilisbop of Fredericton bas issued a circular to the

clergy and churchwardens of his diocesc, requesting theai to appoint lay clelegates
to mneet in JuIy next, for thc purpose of considerimg the quesuiou of the desirabWe
ness of Qynoclical action in thut diocese. This step haF, been taken in consequence,
of the foiiowin gresolution posse-d Ly the elergy ut the last visitation :

Re.sols'ed, ' I'hat hie Lorde8hil) be requested to cal] a meeting of thse clerg and lay
delegateR of the Churcis, to take int- consideration thse quIon 9hLe I desira-
blc to have a synod or not, and if so, under what patculr orzanmzation."

NOVA SCOTIA.-Ihe Bill tW permit the clergy of thse United States te officiate
in this diocese with the sanction of the Bishop, bai; passed both branches of the

.e islature. A Bill making somte changes in the Court of Marriage and Divorce
?tts pa.ssed thse Council, us n which it may suffice to observe that it abolishes pre-
contrqot as a ground foirivorce, ,and permits the pensons separated -by nny judicial
decision to marry ag-nin. Tisera are Bi1is before the Assembly to amend the Educa-
tion and Registration Acts. The formet bas been, we understand,*adcipted as tn-
troduced by the Govcrnment without msaterial alterationm. Under' its provisions
teachers will receis'e froin the Provincial Grant as ftlows : Men, $120, $90 and
$60 respectis'c]y, aceording to their cln&s; and women, $90, $60 and $45. The
eounty assessment for education will be nt the rnue of thirty cenlt per head for every

oan womnan and child entered at the last censas, and any additiousal suais reqaired
ame to be raised, by assessmeust upon the ses-oral sections.



Notices.

NO TIC ES.

Tiîi; Bibholp purposes (D.V ) holdingc an Ordination on Triniry Sunid:y. Tho
Exaniniatictn of Candidates will commnenue in lialiflîx on XVdedy, May '23rd,
iinîdately after thc morning service at the <'athedral, whi*elî will be at, '. .. M.

D). C. S.

At the Iast meetinig of the Excutive Coinniittce ( Mar. 16) a grint of 430was
made, to ineet $15 f.S romn the people, in order to finish the Lhurch at Storinott,
country Ilaibor.

The tisual atiditionail grant of' $('0 was matie to It.wdlon, for 1865, on condition
of the' pariùshioners; having paid $130.

The Ex. Coin. exprcssed their opinion that a return of paroehial statistics ehonld
be regularly and punictually nmade by every iss:.inary drawing anly part (>r bis
saliry froin D. C. S.

Notice of motion was given for a grant to a new ehurch nt River John, Pietou
Counry.

The next meeting of the Eseeutive Cotimiittc wi[ h be hdU on the I8th
instant.

Wec notice witht nueh plensure the rcnewed activity of the Local Coin. of
D. C. S. nt Sydney, CCIB. The retitriis, su far as they have been yet sent in from
the ýe%-eral parishes, promnise an increase of ineome for 1865.

HLALIFAX CLFRICAL ASOITO.TCCicrical Ass,-ociation met on Monday
ev( niuig at the Reetory of St. George's P:îrish. There were preseot thirteein of tho
ùlergy, inc)uding, the Bight Rcv. the Bishop.

The meeting was %atdleneti by the recent death of the Rev. A. Gray, who had
always taken warni interest anti deriveti niueh pleusure from its proeeedings.

The portion of Seripture fur critical reatiing was ii. Timthy, 2nd ehap., a
verse 3rd.

The subjeet for discussion was, -First communion of the dying."
The Rev. F'. W. Mimner, the fouier and lionornry Seeretary of the Association,

unnnuneed bis returai to England by the next mail packet.

*The Association, feceling its debt of gratitude to Mr. Milner, unanimously
ag -ed te record the following resol ution upon its minutes t

We, the members of the Clerical Association of I{alfax, N.S.. having received an
intimation from out Secretarv, the 11ev. E. W. Milner, that he mnust resign the office,
being about to return to England, cannot ailow hitn to depart frotn among us without
recording on our mninute book some expression of our gratitude to hina rbnd our Chris-

r tan regards towards hiraseif and his family;
î&solved, That the sincere thanks of this meeting bc tendereti to Mr. Milner for his

kind services as Founder and Secretary of our Clerical Association. In aIl future
meetings we bhali rernember hiai with brotherly fection and esteem, and recali with
pleusure the manv happy and profitable evenin ne have passed together. The
Chrixtian 'irtues which adora h is character in puhlic an d private lire, and the warmi
and liheral interest he has ever shewn in the advancement of our Church and the sup-
pr t of our charitable institutions, will long ha retained, in gratefui recollection by his
bretbhren and menibera of the Clerical Association.

Dîi---Suddenly, nt Windsor, on Saturday, the 7th inst., tho 11ev. Archibald
Gray, for some timo retired missionary resident at Halifax, N.S.



UJNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCEI.

Jfing's (College, Windsor, Easter, 1866.
TERMINAL EXAMINATIONS.

lit~ ~~la J>isc 1lnlenta n iauihaVh#n&ii aaei In ,T Sdaau Inlinu

mih Cueliran Maatthew Geai. 1 lst French.
NievroaaL'illey, B. A. Cocliran Coclîraa

Cox - Croucher, B.A. chpmlan iUN' is
BoinBorden i eSo
( 'Iipaaaan Brea___ Borden SWe)ldn.
Brow n Nickeon

svilond Niker.on ingDeWolf
1iav iï Syrnonds Metzler Wedon r

- :l>avis ~ ~ iila, eg. ewoîf 2,ad Freaach

(lickesan -Bordea

King imker1sonm sraaith
Weldon ;Metzlcr r Wiggins DelaaChpnaan
Wh1ecIwriglit, oeg' Wileelwriglit,oeg Poayntz

r - - I0ov infl

W~eI(1on Wgi ~ Gnn
wViggiais K{ing rKing Bownaan Cochin
Bownaan N%'Itace1wriglit, oeg' Weldon Poyntz Nikkerson$
1
03fltz Poyntz Shaiw RinLlg

- Lowaaaan
I'rac. Chein. Spanish.

j Cox Borden Cochran
;%iggins Chipian 1 avis
jBowliian I)ewo!f Syrnonds

-In Classics.-Sopliocles, lEuripides, Thiucyclides, lerodotus, Ilonier, Tacitus,
Juvenal, Hlorace, Composition Themies and Essays.

lia Logic.-Third part.
Iii Ikèbrew.-Grammar continued, Genesis.
In lhcology. -G. T., Act8 Romans; Ep. Timotby and Titus ; Horne; Compend.

Theol. ; ,Ecclesiastical Ilistory ; Liturgy aind Articles; Paley's H. 1P.; Ilopkins'
C. C., vol. i ; Honrileties.

In 31chenatics.-Algebra, Trigonomctry; P>. and S., pracetical and a*nalytical,
with astronomical problenis; Mensuration, Euclid, Statics.

In Geologiy, 4'c.-A&s far as the carboniferous age ; iliustrations by spcei;nena
of rocks and fossils, also by drawings, as usual, for the subdivisions of the animal
kingdoin,

In Chemisry.-Non-metâllic clernents aDd laws of combination and nomenclature
«of chemistry, wit.h experiments.

In Praeti'càl Cheiistry.-The Making of Preparatioas ; Medical Testing;
Rtegular Analysis.n0

In Mfoderm Languages. -Entretiens and Grammar, &-e.; Exercises in French;
Adler, with grararnar, and Schiller'a Poems in German; Ollendorif and Vel&-quez
in Spanish.

Discipýinc.-Tbe Professrs' reports are on the wbolo satisfactory as to attend-
ance, diligence and deportment.

Easter term will begin on Monday, 9th April. GOG ýCAVEPeiet


